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Introduction
IntheNetherlands nutritionpolicyhingesontwoprinciples.The
one is each individual's responsibility for hisorher health,
theother hisorherfreedomofchoice. Init'squest forbetter
nutrition theDutchgovernment reliesonnutritioneducation and
rejects differential foodpricingasundemocratic for it might
putsome foodsoutof reachof thelowersocio-economic strataof
theDutchsociety (Nota,19S3). Which impliesthat thegovernment
takes itforgranted,thatnutritioneducation isnotun-democratic. And indeed, itseemspreposterous toentertainevenforone
second the notion, thatNutritionEducation might be as undemocratic asDifferential FoodPricing. But, alas, it isonly
too true, aswill bemadeclear inthefirst paragraphof this
paper. Inthesecond itwillbeshownthatanewapproachtothe
dataof foodconsumptionsurveyscanhelptodetectdiscriminatory messagesand inthethird thatthesameapproach might solve
the Norwegian riddle, that Differential Food Pricingworkedfor
some foodsand misfired forothers CMilio, 1990).
Nutrition Education as Discriminator
At least for theNetherlands thequestion ifnutrition education
is by anychangediscriminatory canbeanswered indirectly as
since themid-50ties moregirlsof lower-class familieswereexposed toformal NutritionEducationthan inthemiddleandhigher
classes and most lower-classmenmarried lower-class girls (data
CBS). So when foodconsumptionsurveys prove, that the food
choices of lower-classwomenbornafterWorldWar IIare nutritionally not inferior tothoseof middleorhigher classwomenof
the same cohort, nutritioneducationwas not discriminatory.
However, thisoutcome ishighly unlikely. Notbecauseonintend
Nutrition Education dikcriminatesbetweenhigherand lower class
women, but becausemembersof thehigher socio-economic classes
spend manyyearsongeneral education, whereas people fromlower
classes goprimarily for technical training.' Inhisstudyonthe
diffusion of newfactsandskills ininfantcareLuc Boltanski
made it very clear indeed that themoreyears one spends on
general education,themore itbecomes instilled intohim
firstly, that inthecourseof timeeverything might besubjected
toscientific investigation,
secondly that experimentswill eventually prove thatsome facts
areabsolutely trueandothersfalse,and
thirdly, that knowledge iscumulative andanewdiscovery asure

signofadvancement.
Sohis isaninquiring mind, which incombinationwith hisknowledge about science ingeneral makeshimwell-disposed to new
ideasevenonsubjectshenever heardabout whenatschool.Quite
different issomeone'soutlook whowent toa technical school.
At thoseschools there istime toteachspecific rules, skills
and recipes, nottheunderlying principles. Their pupils are
therefore unable to integrate thesebitsand piecesof learning
into meaningful patterns. Whichmakesitdifficult to retain
them. So whentheyareof littlevalueoutside the classroom,
theyaresooner forgottenas learned. Later onthesepupilswill
neither beable torelatenewrulesandskills totheunderlying
principles,whichmakesitdifficult toapply themcorrectly.For
instance, a young mother witha technical training might well
snap upthemessage thatboiled water should beusedwhen deluting the milkfor herbabywithout drawing theconclusion that
for the verysamereasonone issupposed toscald the feeding
bottleaswell, asBoltanski noted. Hediscovered moreover that
the instruction 'thefeeding bottleand teatshould be scalded
out regularly' hadbeenunderstood tosignify thatone had to
boil theseapplianciesonceaweek likeonedidwith underwear.
(Boltanski, 1969). In other words boilingwater for deluting
baby'smilkandcleaning thefeedingbottlesand teats werepart
andparcelofcookingandcleaning-uprespectively,twodifferent
classesofdomesticaffairs.
Boltanski'sfindingscomparequite wellwithsome froman investigation into housewives' felt needsfor nutrition education
(Edema, 1966). One respondent complained, that shewasataquander howtoapply thenutritional rulesshe learnedatschool,for
at dinner heragedmother, her self-employed baker-husband, a
baker'smanof 18,aservant-girl of 14, andher fivechildrenthe oldest 10, theyoungest notyetone yearold -, and she
herself, whowaseither nursingorexpecting, setathertable.
Andshehadneither thetimenor theenergy forcooking elaborate
meals asontopofherhousekeepingshehad tomindthe baker's
shopandkeepthebooks. Inother words:sheasked foradviceon
planning meals, thatfitted intothewarpandwebofheractivities (fig.1),not formere nutritionalrules.
An analysis of some letters tothe Dutch Nutrition Education
Bureauproofed, that thebackground ofacertainnutritional rule
is sometimes quiteclearlymis-understood (Edema, 1966). One
letter, for instance, read: 'mysonisnot yet 15yearsoldbut
1.80 m tall, should hestill takehis milk?'. Other letters
provedBoltanski'spoint that not nutritional knowledge butrules
playanimportant part innutritional behaviour. Thosecontained
statements like'grown-upsdon't drinkmilk, theyhavesomemilk
intheircoffee',or 'atbreakfast onehastea'.
Another investigation brought to light, that the longstanding
message 'reduce your fat-intake' hadmissed it'smark on two
points.Firstly because the interviewees had nutbeenaware,that
'fat' inthenutritionist's jargon isacollective noun and as
such encompasses not justbacon butall visible and invisible
edible glyceridesof fattyacids. Thismisunderstanding caused
them to exchange butter or lard forrendered baconas soon as

circumstances allowed and todroppulsescum (rendered) bacon
from theirweekly billoffarefor 'pulseswithout baconarenot
the thing' (Edema> 1988). Veryrecentlywecameevenuponacase
where lardhadbeenexchanged forrendered bacon.
fig.1 Model ofaHousehold's EconomicWeb.
(Source:Edema 1985:3?)
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Dropping pulsesbecauseamaincourseofpulseswithout rendered
bacon is not tobethoughtof points out, that for dinner
housewives don't justthrowsome foodstogether, butthat they
plan coursesforameal. That iswhyahousewive answered when
asked ifsheknewhowtocook lentils: '0,that Iknowforsure,
but Idon't knowhowtoturnthem intoaproper meal. So Idon't
and won't use them.'(DaCosta&Duister, 19S6).
Fromthese examples itisevident, that formorereasonthanone
nutritioneducation fostersdiscrimination: firstly bycouchinga
message innutritional jargonand secondly bytrustingthepublic
todothetranslation intermsofexchanging foods, ofadjusting
familiar recipesandofmeals,thatfittheirtastes.
TheFoodConsumptionSurveyasDetectorof Discrimination
TheDutchfoodconsumptionsurveyof 1987provides informationon
thethenactual foodconsumptionofanationwidesampleofhouseholds (LöwikaHermus,1988), whichwillberepeated every five
yearat least. Thepersonprincipally responsible for thedomesticaffairswithinthehousehold,theso-called headhousekeeper,
provides thedatabyrecordingfor twoconsecutivedaysall the
foodsheorhesupplied tothemembersofher/his household, the
precisemethodsofcookingand recipesemployed, the ingredients
used, and for everysinglemealwhowere at table, visitors
included. (Hulshof 5VanStaveren,1991). Tonutritionists itis
second nature tosubject thedata thuscollected to a content

analysis inorder toestimate apopulation's nutritional intake
at thetimeof thesurveyand thechanges that intake underwent
from onesurvey till thenext. However, onecan equally well
treat theseverysamedata toasocio-culturalorsemantic analysis f$lgf2*>. In that casefoodsarecoded asthey appear at
table: simple readyboughtfoods likebread and butter, in the
kitchen prepared foods like asoup, astew, asalad, and a
pudding, orasastarter, amaincourse and adessert or other
courses of ameal. Thiskindofanalysis might helptoestimate
thediscriminative effectofanutritional guideline.For instance theinternationally endorsed one: *use fat inmoderationand
linoleic acidnot toosparingly' (Spelregels,z.j.). Forwhenbut
technically trained housewivesarenotaware, that 'fat' stands
here for 'edible glyceridesof fattyacids'andequate fat with
rendered baconbutnotwith lardorbacon lowerclasshousewives
may wellhaveexchanged butter, margarineand/or lardfor rendered baconwithout havingreduced thetotal amount of visible
fatsused.Theymayevenhave increased that amount,fortheymay
well have interpreted themessage 'use linolic acid not to
sparingly' as *linoleicacidrichmargarines should beused in
fairamounts'. Andwhentheyequatebaconwithmeatasaninterviewee evidently did, assherelated very proudly indeed 'For
yearsonend Ihad toscrapeand scrape. Butstill myfamilywas
well-looked after, as Ihadexchanged bacon for meatand sausages'(Edema,1966)lowerclasshousewives will still serve bacon
asamatter ofcourse.
As housewiveswithbutatechnical training will neither beable
torelatenutritional messagesonsucre-intake, onthe consumptiononstarchanddietary fibre,oroncholesterol totheunderlying principles itistobeexpected, that asemantic analysis
on the intakeof sucres, starch anddietary fibre will reveal
that thesemessagesarealso discriminatory.
FoodConsumptionSurveysand the Norwegian Riddle
In Norwaydifferential foodpricingpolicywassuccessfully appliedforsome foodsastheconsumption ofwhole milk, margarine
and other fats (butterexcl)haddecreased andofskimmed milk
increased as was intended. However itwas less succesful for
othersastheconsumptionofporkshould havecomedown, and of
fish and potatoes gone up, butthechangeswere very slight
indeed. Forbutter,cheese,beef,andsugar thistechnique failed
evenastheconsumptionof thesecommodities increased insteadof
declined aswas intended. (Milio,1990:28). This implies,thatfor
quite anumber offoodsprice-incentives asapplieddidnot fit
thefoodhabits«)ofNorway's inhabitants (Edema,1981). Ormore
precisely put: theydidnotfittheruleswhich laydownatwhat
timeof theday,atwhatplaceand inwhosecompany (inshort:at
what foodevent. fig.3)one issupposed toconsumewhich foods,
dishes, and/or drinks. (Tamminga,1933). These rulesmaydiffer
fromonesocial class toanother, fromone province to another,
from oneethnic grouptoanother, fromone country to another,
from one continent toanother, theircontent maynever be put
into print, but theyare tobe found inthe diaries of every

Single foodconsumptionsurvey.Becauseat thatoccasion Investigators
fig.3. Dailyfoodevents intheMetherlands
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all over theworldaskofeveryparticipant torecord not only
all thefoodconsumed, theprecisemethodsofcookingused, the
recipesemployed,and theingredientsused,butaswell theexact
time and theplacethesefoodsweretaken (Rutishauser, 1938).
When eachfood iscodedasjustthatfood, everydrinkas that
specific drink, each dishasthatparticular dish a semantic
analysis is feasibleofhypothesesontherelationship between
foods, drinks, anddishesandfoodeventsathomeoraway from
home.
Suchananalysiswasoncetriedoutonthediariesof 10-yearold
boys,astheseboyshadbread-and-butter forbreakfastaswellas
for lunchand theinvestigatorswondered ifonecouldtellthese
twofood-events apart. Thatwasverywell possible indeed. For
boys, who hadmilkforbreakfast, hadbuttermilk, yoghurt or
cocoafor lunch, and those, whohad Leaforbreakfast hadnever
tea for lunch. Atbreakfastbread-and-butter weremoreover just
slices of breadwithbutterormargarine topped with cheese,
marmelade,peanut-butter,chocolate-sprinkles and thelike,where
at lunch-time theyhad toastedbread-cum-cheese, somerolls, a
currantbunorsomething similar. (Breure&Nuesink, 1984). This
implies, that their mothers;
servefoodswithaneyetothe
preceding food-eventand thenextonerespectively. Otherinvestigatorsdiscovered, thatwomenneither plantheirdinners haphazardly. Not even when livingontheir own. When they have
rejk_.or> toassume, thattheirappetitewill be large, theywill
prepare potatoescumpork-steak, orpulsescumbacon,withmixed
lettucesaladasasidedishand softcustard fordessert.Otherwise they willhavepotatoeswithbeefsteak or force-meat, a
choked vegetableand yoghurtorfruitfordessert. Andwhenbent

ontreatingoneself orsomeguest(s)theywill servepotatoes or
rice butnever pulses, andchickenorsome nice meatbut never
steaks, force-meat, orbacon, and arawvegetable saladbutno
lettuceoracooked vegetable,andchocolate puddingor icecream
fordessert butnoyoghurt,softcustardor fruit (Dielemanc.s.,
1979). Of course, mothersof largefamiliesmaypattern their
dinners differently and somaymothersofaverage-sized households.However,thesedifferential patternscanbeuncovered bya
semantic analysisof nationwide orother sized food consumption
surveys as respondents ofdifferent socio-economic and sociocultural background anddifferent areashaveput the relevant
data intotheirdiaries. Onceestablished these patterns will
raise informed questionsontheirreal meanings, an auspicious
vantage point for thekindof researchonwhich todecideonthe
prosandconsofadifferential foodpricing policy.
Conclusion
InWebster'sMewCollegiateDictionarydemocracy isdefinedas a
government inwhichthesupreme power isvested inthepeopleand
exercized bythemeitherdirectlyor indirectlythroughasystem
of representation. Henceademocratic government has first to
provide scientific evidence thatacertain food & nutrition
policy is inthecommunity's interestandsecondly to deliver
scientific evidence that inthecircumstances giventhepublicat
large will benefit fromnutritioneducation onspecific subjects
and/or fromdifferential foodpricingofcertain foodsand that
neither isdiscriminatory.
It isgeneral agreed, thatnationalandother food consumption
surveysareessential inestablihingtheneed forafood&nutritionpolicy, inthispaper itisargued that theyareindispensible aswell inestablishing thedemocratic character of specific
nutritional messageseither ineducationor infood pricing. As
food consumption surveysareveryexpensive indeed, thisis a
blessing indisguise thegeneral public should benefit from.

NOTE
•) The operational definitionof foodhabitsused here reads:
Food habitsare moreor lessconsciousbehaviour, collective in
mostcasesandalwaysrepetitive, which lead people toconsumea
certainfood,oracertaindish,oracertaindrink,oracertain
mealwithacertainfrequency, (after:C.Thouvenot,197S)
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